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TU THE LITTLE PENITENT.
BY RUTH ARGYLE.

Dry thy tears, little one,
Jesus is near thee,

If tlii.u wilt only call,
He'll surely hear thee.

Art thou so grieved forain ?
Jesus will |-ardon ;

Do not delay, my child,
Lest thy heart harden.

Come to thy Saviour now,
With humble spirit ;

Pleading no good in thee,
Plead but his merit.

To him thy many sins 
Freely confessing,

From hi- own hand receive 
Pardon and blessing.

Strive then to sin no more,
Un Christ depending

For strength and comfort too,
Till thy life’s ending.

Then shall thou surely know 
What peace he giveth

Unto each little child 
Who for him livcth.

Now quickly dry thy tears,
Since -ver near thee

Jesus, thy risen Lord,
Wait et h to hear thee.

—Child's Paper.

MRS. EVERTS’ UVESTS

i ten cantankei . m -children, would cure your I ing they strolled about the perfumed garden ! She may come dressed ii 
* latitude.’ You eat rich food and do no | and sat there until sunset, Mrs Everts get- the fashion, as far as she ci

in the extreme of 
can attain to it o(t

work, takono exercise, and think of yourself I ting much interested in the Frenchman’s I five dollars a week after paying her board, 
from dawn until dark. Ever since your | >toiies of his former life and his wile’s inno I She will wear ‘ dollar-store’ jewellery and 
. Id miserly tyrant of a husband left you j cent comments. Next day the horses were ' giggle a good deal, but I want a chance for 
this gieat fortune you have been cultivating well exercised in taking the little party I long talks with her,” continued Huldah, her 
misery. You have not got brains enough around the beautiful country. face growing earnest. “She is a good girl,
to strike out and amuse yourself. You are Huldah had invited the couple for a week, | affectionate and sensible as young girls go. 
too old to lead the fashion. You are | but two passed before Mrs. Everts had ac- but 1 have been watching, and 1 fear she will 
warm-hearted enough to be lonely. You . .mplished certain new purposes. First, j get demoralized. She is only one of the 
are on object <*f pity, and l don’t envy y.'ii she wanted delicately to transfer to the j great army of pretty-faced, pure-minded 
one bit. I get mon- happiness out of my | poorer lady a number of her garments, all j young things that get pushed out early to
-i\ hundred a ycai than you out of your g....I but laid u-ide ; then she engaged lu-r | earn their own living. She stands all day
thousands, t hi-- thing I am glad of, you , to do some silk embroidery at a price that in the foul air of that kazaar, has no healthy

-wined wonderfully large. Last of all, she ! exercise, no pr jper food, learns nothing to 
drove out alone one day and secured ten 

holars for the teacher. Each would

i 1 propose to take youare pretty amiable, 
in band.

This was what Huldah thought ; what 
.-lie said was this : “Cousin Maria, I only pay well for two French lessons a week, 
.ame to spend the day with you tin-, And you see, Huldah,” she explained, 
lime, but I am going to a-k you a blunt j «idscar lave here will not be much. 1 shall 
question, and you must answer me sinew jn,jst oti hi- coining here to dinner, because 
Iv. Do you want me to come and spend [ to go on with my own French. In 
tb. summer with you, or to spend it liei. ; this way 1 can often send his wife fruit and
in this house l you van go away just tin 

, same and leave me.”
*• 1 would like it ever so much, Huldah. 

Come this wry week. 1 have ui.-u urged 
you to do it, jolt know,” said her cousin 
warmly. She enjoyed this energe ic wo- 

( man, who stirred ripples of pleasant excite- 
, ment in any circle where she dropped.

“ You say you have good servants /”
“ Yes, too many of them ; ther ; is not 

; work enough to go around.”
“Well,” said iluldah, with . peculiar 

i -mile, “ 1 will come, and—well, the fad is I 
! want to entertain a few friends tin summer, 
| all quiet sort of people. Could they conte
! here, if they never annoyed you I It would i tki- fashi.

11 ttldah clasped her hands in delight. She 
heard no more of Mrs. Everts’ “nervous 
prostration ” in these days. For a little 
w hile they were alone. Then there arrived 
one morning a lively boy about eight years 
old and a blind young man. The older was 
a pupil in the n-yliim, friendless and poor, 
who liad been ill with pneumonia. Huldah 
-aid lie needed a “change,” so she nursed 
and petted him like a mother, lie was a 
musical genius and brought rare tunes out 
of the grand piano always before sljut and 
silent. The smaller boy bad been asked for 
a -pi-vial purpose disclosed by Huldah after

only make a little difference the Tom is a bright boy, my brother’s 
uungest. There i- plenty of good in him.

Mis. Everts looked surprised, porhap- 1 mean he shall remember almost every bit 
jii.-t a trille cliagiined, but Iluldah did imi i of this vi-it a- delightful, but—1 think

make her better or mqre useful as a woman. 
There are other good girls there, doubtless, 
but there are more bad ones, unless their 
I minted faces belie their character. So I 
nm sure the moral atmosphere can not bo 
pure. Jenny has been in my Sunday- 
school class and .-lie likes me. If 1 had her 
in this quiet place 1 could make her see 
some tilings clearly, make her think for the

“ ltut when she went back how would she 
be bettered ?”

“I want her never to go back. If she 
would overcome her vanity, throw away 
her cheap finery, buy stout calico dresses, 
ami go into some nice farmer’s family to do 
housework, she could have wholesome food, 
sweet, clean surroundings, helpful friends, 
and more real gain of wages in the long

“ Have her come to you by all means,” 
said the lady decidedly.

Jennie came, and appeared modest and 
attractive, in spite of her earrings, bangles 
and jet fringes. Huldah devoted herself to 
this guest persistently, and Mrs. Everts 
heard them often in earnest debate.

BY ANNETTE L. NOBLE.

Miss Huldah Parsons -at bolt upright ii. 
a great red satin chair in lier cousin’s front

Iiarlor. She had just arrived and asserted 
lerself, a- it were That is, the smart maid 

who opened the front-dour, to find this sal
low spinister in a dean gingham dress, lisle 
thread gloves, and a hand bag—the maid 
promptly informed her that “the lady of 
the house” was “ engaged.”

“ Very likely, but all the same she will 
see her own cousin, 1 imagine. You just 
run up stairs and tell her it is Huldah Par
sons, and not the woman with a patent 
clothespin that you took me fur ;”and -o

» w...» .....■). ..... . ........ One evening all tl.* cheap jewellery
..r would not notice it, and lunch was just j likely 1 -ball thrash him soundly before 11 jia^j disappeared j Jenny s eyes hmked^

get through with him.” "* “ .nin.n«
Seeing Mrs. Everts’ surprise, sin

“There are children who positively suffer I

then announced J
The dainty repa.-t seemed wonderfully en

joyable to Huldah; she lingered admiringly 
over the pretty . liitia, the fresh fruit, the 
luxury and comfort ev.-ry where abounding.
So new seemed her interest in matters that 
after that Mrs. Everts took her through the 
house, showing her cool, spacious chambers, 
lingering in cosy nooks at the end of 
wide bull.- where «tours opened on balconies 
with lowly outlooks, or where, in quiet re
cesses, were books, met tires, and cabinets of with Master Tom, 
curiosities. Then they wandered down and of caper, until 
out into the garden, old-fashioned enough so exceeding i

viumcr uii iuv ivi iwi<i ov. in plan to be delightful, with summer-1 even in amiable Mrs. Everts’ opinion he
üviîÛMiü ïiüwo.nnrTaâ mn't.îi‘l'i 1.1”'‘thë ! "•«« "• *W*«lui". -I»awbi.rr>-l- >l-, lu-nlnl MUnliuiu. Tbo . vault

n...i \ii-a i. i-u.L r»..t « i- was entirely satisfactory, r or the scuttling,
red-faced, blatant chap, that bad to be pro
pelled un -tails, kicking all the way with 
apparently as many leg- as a centipede (if a 
centipede ever kick-),this buy vame down po
lite and meek, so that the coachman told the 
cook he seemed to have been converted. 
Tom departed in time with his blind mate,

little tearful, yet she was unusually tender 
. towards iluldah. The latter when alone 

' with her cousiu said,
It has been a haul struggle, for she had

fur mv « vll-ton.luclvd wliii.i.iuu wl„ i, ""'rv force of cliaiMttr Ilian I
but she lias promised never to go back to 
that kind of work. When she told me of 
her temptations and lier companions in the 
,-liop, 1 wonder she is still the innocent gill 
she is. Now what can 1 do for her, 1 
wonder ?”

“1 know, Iluldah ?” exclaimed Mrs. 
Everts. “ 1 have a farm seven miles from 
here, on the river, a lovely, quiet place.

warning, reproof, ami exhortation are to 
them like water on a duck’s back. Tom is 
affected in that wav. Before lie lias been 
lu-re a week he will richly deserve what he 
will receive.”

Very kind and very patient was Huldah 
, ami that through no end 

•vilain 'lay. Then he waxed 
) exceeding rebellious and impudent tint

ru.lllUfbllb 1IIIU IUUIVII"! II11U wiv ■ - . -,
parlor to takedown a pink fan that hung am* r!lsl,v seat-. Mrs. Everts put a gentle 
on the wall, and turn it from an ornameu- ,lues,1“11 °r lWu n iuUl these gue-ts of 
tal to a useful purpose. Iluldah -, but learned very little, only whenl useful purpose 

“1 suppose now that girl thinks 1 am the latter started for her home in the town
some poor relation enue sponging. Noth- forty miles away she said, “I shall come 

* • | again m abouta week.”
...... ia ! It was, however, two weeks before Mrs.

•ell ?” she Everts -aw her cousin. Une warm after
ing short of a gros-gtaiu -ilk dress im
presses such creatures."’ “Well, Maria,I
now have you been this long spell?” she . , . . . „ , . , , ,,
exclaimed aloud, rising to shake hands with I '1U0V a<lhti la,lX wa-Me?i»hly reflecting that of whom he took excellent c , , ...... ,,,L
an elegant little la-h who glided in and her Imr-e- ought to bo driven, yet she did ; A fortnight later, a little English girl with ““I’V1*15 towards sensible living. 1 he call

ed her warmly. "ot wa,lt to jide, who should arrive but LRky white hair and soft blue eyes, appear- cu Atom* were bought and made, then

“ 1 know it, Maria,”said Huldah brightly.
“ Well, niv tenant’s wife, a good motherly 

soul, told me only last month that she would 
be glad to get an American girl to help her. 
Iii.-li Catholics will not go so far from their 
church, and the farmers about there are all 
able to support their own daughters. She 
would teach Jenny everything good, and 
give her a real home.”

To say Iluldah was happy would faintly 
express it, and she awoke in Jenny a new

greeted“ 1 told our folks yesterday,” continued 1 "usj11 H uldali and such a quaint little old 1nmul)» them like some sweet Uuwet that j Jenny entered on her valuer. As we must 
Iluldah, “that I knew you’d get the ‘In m.’,couple—hret.ch at that. 1 he man ha,l a lm<1 blossomed over night, and she made no j have her now, let it only be added that she 
ifvuu were-taviug lu re alone this sumrnei. I«h1, relinod face, a tired droop to In llllire trouble than a flower. Even dav | "t»yed on the farm live years, made a cai*-
and that 1 must cmv and stir you up a * '.'ul.ler- when be was not Ulkiug with | uuuinh dre-sed her in a daiutv frock, and i 1,.lu and tamely woman, at the end of that
little.” * I them alter the manner of his race. Nut a Mlx Everts fancied she was the"pet of well- illlue s*le married a young farmer and had a

Mrs. Everts sank into a great chair, fold- 'j,UL'K "* ‘hist adhered to his worn coat, and ' to-do parents. Before she had been in the ! home of her own. 
ed her whit, band- uwrlitr -oft black satin a" *;“» be ltd in bis sweet, gray- |lullM. n Wuvk ,-verybody was won by her Hu dal. had out* or two more guests bc-
die—, and -iglied. * I alway- like to see ,,a"“l wa‘ worthy of a curt |irt.Uy way-. She'pattered a'ter the ser- f°re the season ended, a poor city missiun-
Vou Hill,l 1. ! You ale like a breeze from I'l^entatmii. 1 In- -.ft hair of hers wa-, vauU. telling them funny bits of news about ar> s wife and boy, who wa- working lus
the salt water.” tucked under au ancient bonnet of well il„. dog or the cat. She picked rosebuds to way through college ; then the summer was... , -... r, •; me uuu ui iiiïmi. picked 1"

- cleaned Ia, e, her dres- wa- very old and ,lvtk yjr. Evert»’ hair, and tickled her with Kullv;
the salt water,

“Thank you. Well, what is the new- . • .
with you? ‘How flue v,mi grounds look. 1 '"'M’1''- but Mrs. EverU liked her manner,

. - . . . . . « i • . i,#.11 t iii.i.i i,-i11 .....11...ideclare, this is a splendid old rnasiun, isn’t bait timid, ball excited.
... I W I,..., ll.il.l^li l.n.l In.it ?”

It kisses in her neck. Greatly surprised L “ U'ousin Iluldah,” laughed Mrs. Everts. 
, was the lady to learn that wee Mollv was \ 6re a l,,aiiaK«‘i J Vm have turned

V lien Iluldah had them ensconced in one! motherless and homeless, eared for by‘char- m.v house into a hotel, or a Home for the
Ves.it is too big. I wander About the the cool upper rooms to rest, she return- j jty until she should be old enough to “bind I FHaudless. 

great silent rooms, and-it down and cry -d to her cousin, saying, out.” ' , } a'"1njt a bn ashamed, Maria,
irom loneliness,” returned the lad v, with a “lie is really a learned man, and she i- ; “ She came off a good stock,” sighed Ihougli 1 have dune it all at your expense.

if. i .. ! i ;  «i i lit.......... .. Kni.. i. !.. l.  I ii. .11.1. . h i i....... i  r«...:i........n ....... I “ You are more than welcome. 1 have
enjoyed every one of your queer guests. It 

cheerful summer 1 have

Molly
j and I will depart.”

“No! At least not little Molly. I don’t

plaintive sort of fretfulness, and adding, “11 the gent eel est little body you ever knew. Huldah ; “I knew her family well—pour 
would go away, but 1 am .-u tiled of every I le teaches even thing that any pupil evn thing ! ” j enjoyed every one of your queer gues
place 1 have ever seen, and 1 have not the1 want- to learn, but it don’t pay; -lie “Well,you had better keen the child here a- |lfts Vuun "‘c^nust cheerful summer 1 
ambition to try anything new, my health is keep-house i-n nothing. About all they long ns you stay yourself,” returned 11 til- had in years.
so delicate.” eat i- potato llavon-d with some sort ul dab's cousin. “ She costs no more than a , Well, now it is over, and little

n mint, ur an egg when they get him 
gry enough to In- tec kb-.-. 1 suppose tliey

“Got a good housekeeper ?”
“ Yes, a tiresoinely perfect one.”
“ What seems to ail you ?”
Leaning languidly back in lier chair, Mr .

Everts’ who was very pretty in a faded way, j telling me they had not seen the country

canary bird.”
, , So Molly Rayed, and filled the house

have shrivelled their pour foreign stomach- with the silvery echo of her childish voice. -ay 1 adopt her, Huldah, but she can slay 
up-o they can-land it, but when they \w *«--=- • - .............. —;*L — 1 —  tvl— *u“ *u“ 1

began »ier long tale oi “ nervous prostration," | -inee they left Fiance seventeen years ago, 
of “ lassitude,” of " palpitations,” of “little j 1 felt so sorry. They won’t bore you. She 
appetite.” It was all told so elegantly, -ings and cmbroiiler-, nml is happy as a bird 
with such attention to details, that tue uar-1 if you give her a kind word. They are 
ration suggested frequent repetitious, j Christians—-Huguenots.”
Iluldah Parsons listened calmly, but her “ Poor things,we will feast them,”said Mrs. 
secret comment was, “ You would be a | Evert- with ready sympathy, hurrying out 
hearty, happy woman, Maria, if you had in what W’a-for her a remarkable way to as* 
something to do and not much to do it i -ure herself that tb • supper would be ahum 
with ; a shiftless husband, say, and eight or jdantaud very tempting. In the warm even-

I suppose, Cousin Maria, it is not very I with me and grow. When she is older I 
modest in me,” said the spinster a while ! will do well by her in some way. If she 
after that conversation, “but there is a per-1 has any talent, I will have it cultivated. 

ii 1 would like to invite here, only you In the meantime she will be cared for, and
will not approve of her, as you have approv
ed of the otliers, perhaps.”

“ Well, 1 must say, Huldah,that you have 
chosen all your guests, so lnr, more for the 
good they could get, than the pleasure they 
would give you, but 1 am satisfied if you 
are. Who is next ?”

“ A shop-girl from Grierson’s Bazaar.

the house will be more cheerful. I am bet
ter a good deal in health, for some reason, 
than 1 was in the spring.”

“ 1 see you are,” said Huldah, well satis
fied with the summer’s work, in which she 
had ititeuued to include Cousin Maria, al
though the latter never thought of that.— 
Illustrated Christian Weekly.


